SUMMER NATURE CAMP

AGES 2-12
ENROLL BY JAN. 31 & SAVE 10%
REGISTER ONLINE: www.ExploreNature.org

Irvine NATURE CENTER
www.ExploreNature.org
GENERAL INFORMATION

Summer Nature Camp at Irvine offers children an excellent opportunity to learn about Maryland's ecology and natural history by exploring and playing in nearly 210 acres of woodlands, meadows, wetlands and streams at Irvine, and other Maryland locations. We get up, get active, and get outdoors daily!

No two seasons at Summer Nature Camp are alike!

IRVINE MEMBERS SAVE!

Irvine depends on its members. Their contributions help cover the cost of programs, trail maintenance, and animal care.


CAMP HIGHLIGHTS

• Week–long day camps from June 8 to August 28. *Extended Season*
• Camps are designed by experienced educators and naturalists with your child's enjoyment and safety in mind.
• Every camp features animal encounters and outdoor exploration.
• Each camper will receive a Summer Nature Camp T-shirt.
• Small group sizes (camper-to-staff ratio of 10:1 or lower) allow for hands-on learning and a great bonding experience.
• Irvine's Summer Nature Camp is a Maryland State Certified Youth Camp (certificate #03-YC-8476)
• We strive to give you the greatest value a summer day camp can offer.

OUR STAFF

Each session will be led by Camp Counselors and Youth Program Leaders. These energetic leaders provide a safe, fun, and educational outdoor experience for campers of all ages. All Counselors are First Aid and CPR certified, required to pass a background check, and receive training in Early Childhood Education, Maryland Natural History, and more. They inspire kids to explore, respect, and protect nature.

BEFORE/AFTER CARE

(Member discounts DO NOT apply)

Before care is available 8 – 9 a.m. Monday through Friday. Campers participating in before care may be dropped off as early as 8 a.m. and will be supervised until camp begins. No campers accepted prior to 8 a.m.

Cost: $50 per week or $20 per day

After care is available 3:30 – 6 p.m. Monday through Friday. Only campers enrolled in camps ending at 3:30 p.m. or later can participate in this extended care option. There is no after care on Fridays for participants in Thursday night campouts.

Cost: $125 per week or $40 per day

TO REGISTER FOR CAMP VISIT:
www.ExploreNature.org

Sign up one child for two or three weeks of camp and your membership pays for itself!
Caregiver and child discover the wonders of nature together, hand in hand. Venture through the forest and dash through the meadow during a week of sensory outdoor fun!

We will meet animals, examine natural artifacts, play games and sing songs – it's a wholesome way to discover the natural world.

A caregiver must accompany EACH child in this camp; regrettably, siblings are unable to attend.

AVAILABLE CAMP SESSIONS:

GREAT OUTDOORS
Opt outside and explore the great outdoors! Hike with us as we trek the trails and see what new discoveries we can make.

ALL ABOUT ANIMALS
Join us as we discover the world of animals and explore their outdoor habitats.

PUDDLE STOMPERS
Like to get wet? We thought so! Campers will explore aquatic themes and frolic like frogs in the muddy places amphibians inhabit at Irvine.

DATES:
Great Outdoors: June 8 – 12
All About Animals: July 6 – 10
Puddle Stompers: July 27 – 31
Great Outdoors: August 17 – 21

TIME:
9:30 – 11:00 a.m.

COST:
$160
Irvine Nature Navigators & Early Bird discounts apply
This is an enriching first camp experience for three year olds as they engage in fun, hands-on nature games and activities in a small group setting. Campers enjoy trail walks, animal encounters, puppets, songs, stories and art projects. Unlike Buds, this session does not include a parent or guardian. Campers MUST be potty trained.

AVAILABLE CAMP SESSIONS:

**SPLASH ZONE**
As the name implies, water will flow through every activity this week of camp. Campers will venture to aquatic habitats in search for what lies below the surface. Be prepared to get wet each day!

**SUMMER SAFARI**
Your camper will take a trip through the animal kingdom. We will explore the wilds of Irvine in search of local creatures and meet live animals every day!

**CRAFTY CATERPILLARS**
Butterflies and bugs are incredible creatures and have many lessons to teach us all. Campers will connect the dots of a caterpillar’s life through art and see what creations they can make!

**DATES:**
Crafty Caterpillars: June 15 – 19
Summer Safari: June 22 – 26
Splash Zone: July 13 – 17
Crafty Caterpillars: July 20 – 24
Summer Safari: August 3 – 7
Splash Zone: August 10 – 14

**TIME:**
9:00 – 11:30 a.m.

**COST:**
$210
Irvine Nature Navigators & Early Bird discounts apply
Curious kids love these camps, designed to provide fun, hands-on experiences in the natural world. Campers investigate nature each day through trail walks, live animal encounters, puppet shows, games, art projects and more.

AVAILABLE CAMP SESSIONS

**WILDLY CREATIVE:**
If nature inspires your budding artist, then join us for a creative week! Each day includes an art project reflecting on the wonderful aspects of nature and wildlife.

**MUDDY BUDDIES:**
Dive right in as we trek our way into the wetlands and streams in search for the wonderfully squishy mud. Be prepared to get wet and muddy as your camper will have a new outdoor adventure each day!

**FEATHERS, SCALES, AND TAILS:**
Birds, reptiles, mammals and more! Campers will have a chance to interact with many species of animals this week. They'll even have a chance to make a habitat for Irvine's animals and learn how to take care of them.

**TRAIL BLAZERS:**
Let's explore wild places! We will visit forests, tiptoe through gardens, and splash in wetlands in search of animal clues and unusual plants. Adventurous campers will love blazing a trail of fun as we use sweep nests, build shelters, and play in the woods!

**DATES:**
Trail Blazers: June 8 – 12*
Feathers, Scales & Tails: June 15 – 19*
Muddy Buddies: June 22 – 26*
Wildly Creative: June 29 – July 2*
Trail Blazers: July 6 – 10
Feathers, Scales & Tails: July 13 – 17
Wildly Creative: July 20 – 24
Muddy Buddies: July 27 – 31
Trail Blazers: August 3 – 7
Feathers, Scales & Tails: August 10 – 14
Wildly Creative: August 17 – 21
Muddy Buddies: August 24 – 28*

*Optional daily rates available to accommodate school schedules

**TIME:**
9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

**COST:**
$270
Irvine Nature Navigators & Early Bird discounts apply
Sweep for insects, explore the stream, and laugh and sing with the animals! Young campers love this sensory approach to exploring the great outdoors. Fun-filled activities include trail walks, nature games, crafts, stories, and animal encounters. We’ll have a midday quiet time for campers to rest their heads and legs before continuing our adventures in the afternoon.

AVAILABLE CAMP SESSIONS

TINY CHEFS:
Cooking provides a sensory-rich way for children to learn about the natural world. We’ll learn new recipes, eat our creations, and meet some animal friends along the way. We may even make mud pie!

WILD WINGS:
Not Angry Birds! Happy feathered friends and other winged creatures will fill each day with outdoor fun and excitement. Learn to spread your wings with us!

NATURE NUTS:
Is your camper excited about the outdoors and ready to be nuts for nature? If so, they should join us as we try to not get tangled up in the food web and identify as many plants and animals as possible!

IT’S A SHORE THING:
This island themed week will be filled with volcanoes, water, and summer adventure. Your mermaid, merman, or landlubber is sure to have a tidal wave of fun!

DINO DAYS:
Go back in time to when pterosaurs filled the sky! Meet some ancient animal relatives and see how they survived to today. We’ll search for dinosaur relatives, play in the mud, and even have time for our very own fossil hunt!

SPACE CADETS:
Glide through the galaxy and explore the farthest reaches of space! We have outer space games, crafts, and experiments for every young astronaut.

RUMBLE IN THE JUNGLE:
Can’t get enough of the jungle or savanna? Join us as we cruise through this adventure of a week filled with grubs, critters, and summer exploration.

IMAGINEERS:
Find your inner artist as we color with creatures and craft with critters. Use your imagination all week as we experience different types of art. Artwork will be displayed in their very own Irvine Art Show. Color your summer with the coolest art camp around!

ANIMAL OLYMPICS:
Run as fast as a cheetah and jump farther than a bullfrog! Meet Irvine’s amazing animals and learn about their winning adaptations. Can you win the contest and bring home the gold? Join us at Irvine to find out!
DATES:
Nature Nuts: June 8 – 12*
Dino Days: June 15 – 19*
Tiny Chefs: June 22 – 26*
It’s A Shore Thing: June 29 – July 2*
Space Cadets: July 6 – 10
Rumble in the Jungle: July 13 – 17
Imagineers: July 20 – 24
Animal Olympics: July 27 – 31
Wild Wings: August 3 – 7
Tiny Chefs: August 10 – 14
Nature Nuts: August 17 – 21
Wild Wings: August 24 – 28*

*Optional daily rates available to accommodate school schedules

TIME:
9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

COST:
$430
Irvine Nature Navigators & Early Bird discounts apply

SAVE SOME GREEN!
GET DISCOUNTS ON CAMPS, PROGRAMS & MORE AT IRVINE

BECOME AN Irvine NATURE NAVIGATOR

Join Irvine’s sustaining member program, Irvine Nature Navigators. Participating families receive extra discounts on Irvine programs like Summer Nature Camp for the entire year. If you plan to send your child to multiple weeks of camp your one-time Irvine Nature Navigator Membership pays for itself.

LEARN MORE & REGISTER: www.ExploreNature.org click on DONATE/BECOME A MEMBER
Campers investigate their natural surroundings and learn to understand the relationships of wildlife and the ecosystem. Each day lets your child be a real explorer, using science in fun ways to better understand the natural world! Environmental games, animal encounters, nature crafts, interactive stories, and other nature activities help to illustrate and reinforce the ecological concepts covered in daily adventures.

**AVAILABLE CAMP SESSIONS**

**ANIMAL CARETAKERS:**
If your child wants to be an aquarist, a naturalist, or a veterinarian, then this camp is for them! Our Animal Caretakers camp will have campers spending time with animal care professionals and join naturalists as they care for Irvine’s animals. We will even travel offsite to visit organizations focused on animal care.

**RAPTOR KEEPERS:**
A whole week dedicated to birds of prey. Your child will get to meet a new bird each day! We will explore the outdoors and get to know some other animals along the way. Includes an offsite Raptor field trip AND a campout on Thursday. **There is no pick-up on Thursday and camp ends at 10 a.m. on Friday.**

**NATURALLY CREATIVE:**
Art, Animals, and Nature! Each day will be a blend of creativity and outside activity. Kids will get a chance to hike, draw, and paint all while meeting Irvine’s animals. Includes an offsite natural art field trip!

**BACK TO BASICS:**
Imagine a world with no cell phones, televisions, or video games. Journey back to the Woodland period where Native American culture embraced the natural world. Crafts, games and storytelling will be used all week as we get back to basics. This week culminates in a campout at our Native American Village on Thursday. **There is no pick-up on Thursday and camp ends at 10 a.m. on Friday.**

**IRVINE CSI:**
Grab your magnifying glass and use your detective skills to perform a camp scene investigation! Use science and technology to examine clues, fingerprints and even decode a secret message that will help you solve the Irvine mystery. We will travel offsite to see detective skills in action!

**AQUANAUTS:**
Your camper will be surrounded by aquatic joy. Each day will include wetland discoveries, water games and experiments. Explore Irvine’s very own water world and find out what animals thrive in the aquatic environment. Even SpongeBob hasn’t seen this much water!
STARGAZERS: 🌃
Discover your hidden astronomy talents with searching the stars. Your camper will explore constellations, star charts and see the science behind astronomy. This camp wraps up with a campout under the stars on Thursday. There is no pick-up on Thursday and camp ends at 10 a.m. on Friday.

NATURE ENGINEERS: 🐦ackets, birds, and bugs oh my! All of these animals are incredible engineers and we will try to learn their secret building techniques. Campers will learn teamwork, new skills and explore how animals construct their homes all while having some summer fun and creating their own structures. This week culminates in a campout at Irvine on Thursday. There is no pick-up on Thursday and camp ends at 10 a.m. on Friday.

FEEDING FRENZY:
Grab your cookbook and join us on the trails for a week filled with food. Learn what kinds of food you can find in nature with naturalist led foraging and cook up some fun at Irvine Nature Center!

DATES:
Back To Basics: June 8 – 12*
Irvine CSI: June 15 – 19*
Animal Caretakers:
June 22 – 26*
Aquanauts: June 29 – July 2*
Nature Engineers: July 6 – 10
Raptor Keepers: July 13 – 17
Naturally Creative: July 20 – 24
Back To Basics: July 27 – 31
Raptor Keepers: August 3 – 7
Star Gazers: August 10 – 14
Animal Caretakers:
August 17 – 21
Feeding Frenzy: August 24 – 28*

*Optional daily rates available to accommodate school schedules

TIME:
9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
9 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., Monday through Wednesday; and 9 a.m. Thursday through 10 a.m. Friday

COST:
$440
Irvine Nature Navigators & Early Bird discounts apply
Irvine’s Adventure Camps introduce campers to more focused topics. We use STEM principles, outdoor recreation, and even cooking to better understand the natural world. Each of these camps features offsite excursions.

AVAILABLE CAMP SESSIONS

CHESAPEAKE CONNECTIONS: Join us as we experience all the nature Maryland has to offer. We will explore Maryland from the Appalachian Mountains to the Chesapeake Bay. We will spend our days hiking in state parks, wading Maryland waters, and exploring the Chesapeake Bay!

NATURE PHOTOGRAPHY: Snap! Snap! Snap! Explore nature through the lens of a camera. Day trips will take us to different habitats that allow us to explore nature in a brand-new way. This camp is only 4 days (June 29–July 2)

VENTURE TO VICTORY: Ready, Set, Go! Campers will learn to challenge themselves as each day will highlight new and exciting challenges. Together we will learn team building skills, backcountry skills, and even fire making! Offsite adventures will occur each day.

STREAM SCIENCE: Dive into aquatic studies this summer by exploring the most hands-on way possible: getting wet! Day trips allow for water experiences such as seining and wading at different locations around the Greater Baltimore Area. Take some samples at each area to examine in the lab and see what differences you can find!

THE TWILIGHT ZONE: Cruise through the cosmos and explore the night sky as you enter...The Twilight Zone. Explore the nighttime world and even learn the stories behind the stars. This week culminates with a campout on Thursday night at Irvine. There is no pick-up on Thursday and camp ends at 10 a.m. on Friday.

CREATURE CAREERS: So, you want to work with animals do you...well you’ve come to the right place. From veterinarians to dolphin trainers, zookeepers to dog trainers, and all the “-ologists” in between, kids will get a personalized tour of dynamic careers with creatures!! This culminates with a campout at Irvine on Thursday. There is no pick-up on Thursday and camp ends at 10 a.m. on Friday.

HUNGER GAMES: May the odds be ever in your...stomach? Love food and games? This camp is right for you! Have a great week filled with cooking contests, outdoor skills, and offsite field trips. Sharpen your culinary skills as you learn to cook your way to the top of the competition!

FLASHLIGHT ICON INDICATES THURSDAY NIGHT CAMP OUT & EARLY FRIDAY DISMISSAL
DATES:

Creature Careers: June 22 – 26*
Nature Photography: June 29 – July 2*
Chesapeake Connections: July 6 – 10
The Hunger Games: July 13 – 17
The Twilight Zone: July 20 – 24
Venture To Victory: July 27 – 31
Stream Science: August 3 – 7

*Optional daily rates available to accommodate school schedules

TIME:

9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

🎁 9 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., Monday through Wednesday; and 9 a.m. Thursday through 10 a.m. Friday

COST:

$525

Irvine Nature Navigators & Early Bird discounts apply
Irvine’s Youth Program Leaders (YPLs) are introduced to leadership and counselor-in-training skills. Your child will assist counselors each week as they lead campers in games, crafts, and other activities.

Training will include First Aid Certification, Animal Handling Training, and a completion certificate will be given once your weeks are completed.

Opportunities include: Service Hour completion, field trips to offsite locations, and leadership opportunities.

COST:
$100 (Program fee covers cost of First Aid and Animal Handling trainings & certifications)

MINIMUM COMMITMENT of 4 weeks between June 8th – August 28th is required. Half day program from 8am–1pm; Full day program from 8am–4pm.

Contact Lydia Shreeve at ShreeveL@ExploreNature.org for more information
Monday, January 20th is a day off for students and many parents. Swing by Irvine from 1:00pm - 3:00pm to learn more about our Summertime Nature Camp offerings, say hi to our Camp Director, and meet some awesome animal friends. We'll also have snacks and s'mores for our potential campers to enjoy.

**WHEN:** MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 2020  
**WHERE:** IRVINE NATURE CENTER  
**TIME:** 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM  

**RAIN OR SHINE!**
# 2020 CAMP PRICING

## WEEKLY CAMP RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMP AGE GROUP</th>
<th>NON-MEMBER PRICE</th>
<th>PACESETTER MEMBER PRICE</th>
<th>EXPLORER/ADVENTURER MEMBER PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUDS (ages 2 – 3 w/ adult)</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>$128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADPOLES (age 3)</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$189</td>
<td>$168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPROUTS (age 4)</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td>$243</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY (ages 5 – 6)</td>
<td>$430</td>
<td>$387</td>
<td>$344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORERS (ages 7 – 9)</td>
<td>$440</td>
<td>$396</td>
<td>$352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVENTURE (ages 10 – 12)</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>$472.50</td>
<td>$420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DAILY CAMP RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMP AGE GROUP</th>
<th>NON-MEMBER PRICE</th>
<th>PACESETTER MEMBER PRICE</th>
<th>EXPLORER/ADVENTURER MEMBER PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPROUTS (age 4)</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$54</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY (ages 5 – 6)</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$81</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORERS (ages 7 – 9)</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>$82.80</td>
<td>$73.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVENTURE (ages 10 – 12)</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BEFORE CARE RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEFORE CARE FREQUENCY</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>$20/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>$50/week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AFTER CARE RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFTER CARE FREQUENCY</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>$40/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>$125/week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sorry, Early Bird and Irvine Nature Navigators Discounts DO NOT apply to Before or After Care.

---

**BECOME A MEMBER**
**SUPPORT IRVINE**
**SAVE ON CAMP**

IRVINE NATURE NAVIGATORS MEMBERS RECEIVE DISCOUNTS ON ALL IRVINE PROGRAMS INCLUDING SUMMER NATURE CAMP. IF YOU’RE SIGNING YOUR CHILD UP FOR MORE THAN ONE WEEK OF CAMP, BECOME A MEMBER TO SAVE YOURSELF SOME GREEN!

**MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:**

- **$100+: PACESETTER** → 10% DISCOUNT
- **$250+: EXPLORER** → 20% DISCOUNT
- **$500+: ADVENTURER** → 20% DISCOUNT

**LEARN MORE & REGISTER:** [www.ExploreNature.org/membership](http://www.ExploreNature.org/membership)
# 2020 CAMP SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 8–12*</th>
<th>June 15–19*</th>
<th>June 22–26*</th>
<th>June 29–July 2*</th>
<th>July 6–10</th>
<th>July 13–17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buds: Great Outdoors</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 2 - 3 w/ adult)</td>
<td><strong>Tadpoles: Crafty Caterpillars</strong>&lt;br&gt;(age 3)</td>
<td><strong>Tadpoles: Summer Safari</strong>&lt;br&gt;(age 3)</td>
<td><strong>Sprouts: Wildly Creative</strong>&lt;br&gt;(age 4)</td>
<td><strong>Buds: All About Animals</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 7 – 9)</td>
<td><strong>Tadpoles: Splash Zone</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 7 – 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sprouts: Trail Blazers</strong>&lt;br&gt;(age 4)</td>
<td><strong>Sprouts: Feathers, Scales, &amp; Tails</strong>&lt;br&gt;(age 4)</td>
<td><strong>Sprouts: Muddy Buddies</strong>&lt;br&gt;(age 4)</td>
<td><strong>Discovery: It's a Shore Thing</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 5 – 6)</td>
<td><strong>Sprouts: Trail Blazers</strong>&lt;br&gt;(age 4)</td>
<td><strong>Sprouts: Feathers, Scales, &amp; Tails</strong>&lt;br&gt;(age 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discovery: Nature Nuts</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 5 – 6)</td>
<td><strong>Discovery: Dino Days</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 5 – 6)</td>
<td><strong>Discovery: Tiny Chefs</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 5 – 6)</td>
<td><strong>Explorers: Aquanauts</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 5 – 6)</td>
<td><strong>Discovery: Space Cadets</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 5 – 6)</td>
<td><strong>Discovery: Rumble in the Jungle</strong>&lt;br&gt;(ages 5 – 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Explorers: Back to Basics</strong>&lt;br&gt;Optional daily rates to accommodate school schedules</td>
<td><strong>Explorers: Irvine CSI</strong>&lt;br&gt;Optional daily rates to accommodate school schedules</td>
<td><strong>Explorers: Animal Caretakers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Optional daily rates to accommodate school schedules</td>
<td><strong>Adventure: Nature Photography</strong>&lt;br&gt;See registration terms on page 17 for details.</td>
<td><strong>Explorers: Nature Engineers</strong>&lt;br&gt;See registration terms on page 17 for details.</td>
<td><strong>Explorers: Raptor Keepers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Optional daily rates to accommodate school schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adventure: Creature Careers</strong>&lt;br&gt;See registration terms on page 17 for details.</td>
<td><strong>Adventure: Creature Careers</strong>&lt;br&gt;See registration terms on page 17 for details.</td>
<td><strong>Adventure: Creature Careers</strong>&lt;br&gt;See registration terms on page 17 for details.</td>
<td><strong>Adventure: Nature Photography</strong>&lt;br&gt;See registration terms on page 17 for details.</td>
<td><strong>Adventure: Chesapeake Connections</strong>&lt;br&gt;Optional daily rates to accommodate the holiday week</td>
<td><strong>Adventure: The Hunger Games</strong>&lt;br&gt;Optional daily rates to accommodate the holiday week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| July 20–24 | **Tadpoles:** Crafty Caterpillars  
**Sprouts:** Wildly Creative  
**Discovery:** Imagineers  
**Explorers:** Naturally Creative  
**Adventure:** The Twilight Zone |
| July 27–31 | **Buds:** Puddle Stompers  
**Sprouts:** Muddy Buddies  
**Discovery:** Animal Olympics  
**Explorers:** Back to Basics  
**Adventure:** Venture to Victory |
| August 3–7 | **Tadpoles:** Summer Safari  
**Sprouts:** Trail Blazers  
**Discovery:** Wild Wings  
**Explorers:** Raptor Keepers  
**Adventure:** Stream Science |
| August 10–14| **Sprouts:** Muddy Buddies  
**Discovery:** Wild Wings  
**Explorers:** Feeding Frenzy |
| August 17–21| **Buds:** Great Outdoors  
**Sprouts:** Wildly Creative  
**Discovery:** Nature Nuts  
**Explorers:** Animal Caretakers |
| August 24–28*| **Sprouts:** Feathers, Scales, & Tails  
**Discovery:** Tiny Chefs  
**Explorers:** Star Gazers |

*Optional daily rates to accommodate school schedules. See registration terms on page 17 for details.
REGISTRATION TERMS & CONDITIONS

• Go ONLINE for easy and paperless registration.

• Campers must be the required age at the time of the camp session.

• A 50% deposit is due at the time of registration. Remaining payment amount is due April 1st. If paying by credit card, these payments will be charged automatically. If paying by check, the required amounts will be billed. There will be a $50 fee for all returned checks.

• Registrations received after April 1st must be paid in full.

• Your child’s spot will be forfeited if full payment is not received by April 1st.

• If you plan to participate in before/after care, please add this total to your payment amount. An extended care agreement will be sent with your confirmation. This agreement must be filled out and returned prior to your child/ren starting camp.

• Registration must be fully submitted by 1/31/20 to get the 10% early bird registration discount.

• Online registration includes a health form and waiver.

HOW TO REGISTER ONLINE

2. Click on the Classes, Camps & Programs tab or the Summer Nature Camp Banner image.
3. Click “REGISTER FOR CAMP”.
4. Choose the appropriate age group for your child/ren.
5. Choose the weeks you would like to sign up for.

A FEW NOTES:

Our system allows you to sign up one child at a time.

Pay-per-day camp rates are available:

The entire month of June
June 29–July 2
August 24–28

Pay-per-day rates accommodate school schedules and the July 4th holiday; other weeks you must register for the entire week of camp. If you choose a pay-per-day option and your selected day falls on a scheduled overnight campout, you must pay for two days to account for the entire day of camp plus the overnight.

6. Complete camper's health history and medication (ALL medications MUST be self-administered) and release information – you must fill out all information to proceed.

7. Check out!

If you have any questions, please call (443) 738-9211 or email DianaRoman@ExploreNature.org with Summer Camp Registration in the subject line. We’d be happy to help you!
WHAT HAPPENS NEXT?

1. You will automatically receive a receipt for your payment.
2. You will also receive a confirmation e-mail with details about camp at Irvine.
3. If more health information is needed, someone from our camp team will contact you.
4. You will be able to register for Before and/or After Care.
5. Two weeks before camp starts you will receive a First Day Letter via email. This will include topics for each day of camp and more information to prepare your child for Summer Nature Camp.

CANCELLATION POLICY

Irvine reserves the right to cancel a camp session due to insufficient enrollment. If Irvine cancels a session, all fees will be fully refunded. If you remove your child from a camp session before it begins, membership fees are non-refundable and the refunds are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Days Before Session Begins</th>
<th>Non-Refundable Amount of Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21+</td>
<td>50% of fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-14</td>
<td>75% of fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-0</td>
<td>100% of fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sorry, we cannot make exceptions.

DON’T DELAY!

OUR EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION DISCOUNT ENDS JANUARY 31st

GET 10% OFF YOUR ENTIRE CAMP PURCHASE
REGISTER BY JANUARY 31ST & SAVE 10%